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CONGREGATIONAL MEETING.

THE ARMY AND MY ARE TO BE USED OPINIONIN CHANGE OF

The Republican Steering Committee Prepares Resolution Giving

Authority to the President

SAY CUBA SHOULD BE FREE AND INDEPENDENT

McKinley to be Instructed to Forthwith End Hostilities and Secure

Independent Republican Government

REPUBLICANS FIND IT DIFFICULT TO REACH A CONCLUSION

On the Proposition The Democrats Withdrew from the House Foreign Relations Com-- .

mittee Meeting to Allow Republicans Time to Unite Upon Plan of Action.

GENERAL LEE ARRIVED

IN WASHIHGTON TO-DA- Y.

Si
3

Great Preparations Were Made for His Reception in Wash-

ingtonPresident's Message Not Taken as Indication

of Peace by Germans Movement of Battleships

A Deadlock Reported in House Foreign

Relations Committee. iTUB XEWR AND 'OBSERVER TODAY RECEIVED THE FOLLOW-- '
ING BULLETIN OK THE DAY'S DEVELOPMENTS:

"REPUBLICANS ON BOTH SENATE AND HOUSE FOREIGN COM-

MITTEES ARE UNABLE TO AGREE AS YET. DEMOCRATIC MEM-

BERS AIM) FOR I N I EFEN DE N C E AN'I) IMMEDIATE ARMED INTER-

VENTION. NO REPORT OX MESSAGE TO-DA- GENERAL LEE
UK ELY TO BE CALLED BEFORE COMMITTEE BEFORE FINAL AC-- ,

TIOX IS TAKEN. MADRID DISPATCHES STATE THAT QUIET
PREVAILS ."

"THE REPUBLICAN STEERING COMMITTEE HAS PRESCRIBED
A RESOLUTION TO THE HOUSE FOREIGN RELATION'S COMMITTEE
DECLARING THAT CUBA OUGHT TO BE FREE AND INDEPEND-
ENT, AND DIRECTING THE PRESIDENT FORTHWITH TERMINATE
HOSTILITIES IN CUBA AND SECURE A STABLE AND INDEPEND-
ENT REPUBIil CAN GOVERNMENT AND AUTHORIZING HIM TO

USE THE NAVY AND ARMY FOR THE PURPOSE OF CARRYING
TIIE "RESOLUTION INTO EFFECT.'" T

'"GENERAL LEE ARRIVED IN WASHINGTON AT 2:30 O'CLOCK AND

E FOR ACTION

10,000 Virginians Force
Lee to Speak.

TALKS FOR OLD GLORY

10,000 VOICES RENT THE AIR WITH

TUMULTUOUS SHOUTING.

A Grand Day In Richmond, and the Good

Steward's Action Commended by

His Own People.

By Telegraph to The Times.
RICHMOND, VA., April 12. Govern

or Tyler and his staff and delegations of

thousands of wildly enthusiastic irgiii-- 1

ians mot Fitzhugh Leo and forced him I

lo speak. I

'.'This is not a time to siioak. The time I

for action has arrived. What are you led
yelling for? Do you want to fight?" I

n thousand voices rent the air with I

tumultuous "Yes."
inc. weneral continued: This is a

day I long have sought and mourned be-

cause I found1 it not. It makes me hap
py when I have come to you to render
an' account of stewardship to see that I

you all with one accord so enthusiastieal-- 1

ly commend it."

LEE'S RECEPTION.

By Telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON. D. C. April 12.

there are great preparations for the re- - j

ccption at 2 o'clock. 'Vice-Cons-

Springer goes direct, to his homo in Now
York.

;

THE LEE SPECIAL.

By Telegraph to The Times.
EMPORIA, VA., April 12. Tho Leo

special arrived here at 8 o'clock this
morning. He rested well during the
night.

MESSAGE CONSTRCED FOR WAR.

LONDON, April 12.-- The Evening
newspapers generally Tegard the Presi
dent's message as war-lik- e in tone, loav
ing little hojie for peace, and that Mo

Kinley has only delayed the crisis.

RALEIGH LADIES TO ATTEND.
The annual meeting of the Woman's

Missionary Society will convene in Dur- -

ham on Thursday of this week. The
delegates from Raleigh and the ladies
who will entertain them in Durham, are
as follows.

Miss Bessie Brown, with Mrs. P. M

onggs.
Miss Frances Burkhead, with .Mis. A

G. Carr.
Miss Laura Young, with Mrs. .1. N.

Cole.

jlrs. W. II. Hughes, with Mrs. Goo. I

Woodward. ..

Mm." R. Ii. Whitaker, with Mrs. Geo. I

Woodward.
Miw. L. Branson, with Mrs. Frod I

Hunter.
Mrs. Morris, with Mrs. A. K. Um-- 1

stead.

TWO YEARS FOR MURDER,

Prisoner Brought to the Ton by Sheriff

Of Lincoln County.

Sheriff C. II. Rhodes and Deputy
Sheriff R. ,F. Beall, of Lincoln, arrived
this morning with three convicts for the
State Penitentiary.

Bob Bess, sentenced for t wo years' for
manslaughter, was among the prisoners.
The others were .Tack Rumseur, sentenc
ed for two years fur house-breakin- g and
Will Morehcad, twelve months for
larceny.

Sheriff Rhodes left five prisoners at
Monroe to be worked on the chain-gan-

The wheriff nud deputy will, return lo
Lincoln on the Atlanta, special,

THE BOSTOXIANS

Students of the piano 'will have on
example ofwhat American pluck nnd
talent coiphincl can accomplish in the
playing of Miss Little with the Boston
Festival Orchestra.

Miss Little, from cliildnood, has liecn
considered by Bostouians a musical
prodigjv Petite in figure, oue never
censes to womlcr where such tremendous
forehand jxiwc'r cnmie from. The con
certo in E flat, bristles with
difficulties, and not infrequently has the
piano to cope with the full power of the
great. Orchestra. Not only does Miss
Little succted in mnking herstur heard
above the din of the Orchestra, but
makes the piano easily dominate the
most violent and furious Masts of Distx's
wild orchestration. For a. student of the
piano no more profitable lesson could
be had, wnd all lovers of art pure and
simple will be charmed: with Miss Lit
tle's 'beautiful playing.

Mr. J. S. Fulghum, who is well known
to t..e business men of Raleigh, has ac.

cepted a posit in s city collector and
associate book-keep- for tho News and
Observer. .

Good ShSepherd Church to hold a Re

union in February, 1899.

There was held last evening, in the!
Church of the Good Shepherd, a busi

ness meeting of the congregation of that j

church to receive the annual reports of 1

the offleers and societies.
The meeting was well attended and I

the announcements made by the various I

organization were exceedingly gratify-

ing 10 all present.
The treasurer of the church made his

annual report showing that after meet
ing all assessments ami paying in full

at. expenses of the past year there re-- j

mnins in the rrensnrv a small filirnlus.
He stated that not only had the No

necessary $10,000 (for beginning work
on the new church) been contributed,

but more, and the mark had been passed
liy a neat sum.

A resolution was presented by Mayor
William Russ, authorizing rthe vestry toj
begin the work of erecting the new

building as early as practicable, and to

push the work to completion.
The resolution was unanimously adopt- -

by a rising vole, and the entire con- -

gregation seemed enthused over the idea
to

of work, beginning at an early date.
Mr. R. IT. Mr. Joseph B.

Batcholor and others made short talks
during the meeting.

Mr. Battle made a suggestion, which

was endorsed by .those present,' that an
effort be made for the first service to
be held in the new church on Easter
Sunday, 1900.

J he various organizations made re
ports that were unusually satisfactory
and gratifying.

Sr. Andrews Brotherhood, the Altar
Oi'W. ,.the Thompson Orpluuiuge, .Wo--

man's Auxiliary, St. Mary Guild and
Young Ladies' Guild reported their con
ditions as favorable. Mr. R. II. Battle
stated that ho had1 never known the it
parish tn be in such a flourishing cnudi- -

tion. ...

It wns resolved by the congregation
that the members of the Church of the
Good Shepherd would hold a
on tho twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
establishment of the parisli which will

occur in February, 1890.

It is probable that th.e laying of the
corner store of the new church will be
a feature of that reunion

It is authorntively stated that the
missionary offerings from the 'parish dur
ing :thc past year were larger than at
any time during the history of the
Church of the Good Shepherd.

1110 work of removing and refitting the
01,1 "niUding will be begun in July and

soon as possible thereafter-- first
ground for the new church will lie

broken.

THE MIKADO AGAIN'

The"' Last' Performance at the Academy
This Evening.

The great hit which, as confidently
predicted, the- wteitM. made in the
Mikado" last, evening .insures another

representative 'audience.' The box sliieel

is at. King's and scats are only 50 nud' 2ft

cents, with no exitm hurge tor re
serving. Remember this is the last
performance and also that the Rex Hos
pital is the beneficiary. Be sure to

s'cure a seat aim see and nmt tne
brightest and' best work done in this
et.v '' nmatouis.

As a matter of history it may be in
teresting to know that the Mikado Is

the common title of the eniH-ro- r of
.lapun. The "term, said to 'mean grand
palace, was formerly applied to the
puliice of the sovereign, but for a lonjs

perhxl. it hiid bwn used to designate
the official heiul, of the nation. Th
Mik.ido clninit 1o have descended from
the divine beings who created the world.
He has no family annuo, does not take
that of any previous Mikado, and th
name by wiiich lie is known in history
is selected after death.

The first Mikado began to reign about
B. C. (KiO; and l'Xi rulers, of .whom 11

were females, have occupied the throne,
ttiid it is laiuied that during the 2,5001
years the line of descent bus is'on an I

),roj.cll

The present Mikado, Mutsuhito, wa
horn in 1852, and' crowned in 18(58. He
at once abandoned flu? ancient policy of

eclnsioiu ireivinsenlativ7s pt
various Christian nations and iu 1809
removed his residence to Yedo. chnnging
its name to Toklo.

THE BAPTIST UNIVERSITY.''

Tlie trustei's of the Baptist Female
Univei-sit- will hold a mctiug at four
o'clock this afternoon. is aa impor- -

taivt meoting, as it is expected that, plan
will be devised whereby the buildings
may be completed nt once an 1 the sclicol
opened this fall.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The monthly meeting of the Chamber

nt Commerce will be held at 8 o'clock p.

m. in the Mayor's office thU evening.

An intpoTtaut report im expected front the
Army Post, committee, nml other mat
ters of importance will be presented,

Mr. Bandy in in Raleigh to-da-

WAS MET AT THE DEPOT IVY A LARGE CROWD. HE WAS DRIVEN
AT ONCE TO THE STATE DEPARTMENT AND LATER CAIJLED At
THE AVITITE HOUSE.

THE GEXERAIi M'ET WITH AN OVATION ALL ALONG THE
LINE. LATER HE WENT TO THE CAPITAL TO APPEAR BEFORE
THE SENATE COMMITTEE OX FOREIGN RELATION'S.

Many Peace Prophets Ap--

O I peared Today.
.x f

BIG GUNS GO THROUGH

SENT FROM NORFOLK TO FORTIFY

THE CHARLESTON HARBOR.

Unusual Activity at Adjutant hen- -

eral'3 t's Mestige

Disappointed PeopU'.Who Have

Watched the Situation.

The war talk continues, hut the peace

prophets-ar- now in the majority. The
old' story of "I told yon so" can. be

heard all over the streets and one would
scarcely believe that there was even h
war prophecy made in Raleigh if he
could hear those who are now claiming

have believed from the first that there
would bo no war.

This morning when the Seaboard Air
Line fast freight paissed through Ral-

eigh there were five cars' attached) car-

rying from the Norfolk Navy Yards
eight mortars and one 12-in- 28 foot
gun to be placed1 in position at Charles
ton, S. C

The mortars occupied four of the
cni;, two being placed on each and the

h gun 'had a car-al- l to itself. The
cars used for this class of freight are
necessarily the largest nnd strongest
owned by tne system anu tne Dig gun
appearance was most formidable.

The volunteers to- the Governor began

the lottor-writiu- g again yesterday, and
is probable, now that peace seems

more probable, that another consignment
will shortly be ready for the public.

There was no special activity y

at the Adjutant Goneral'is office and
only routine business 'was attended to.
There' was more interest taken in. the
bulletins of the Lo Flying Special ond
its arrival at all stations than in any
other feature of the day's war story,
unless it be the report of the dead-loc- k

iu the Foreign Relations committees of
the Senate and House of Representa-
tives.

There is a. general expression of dis
appointment tin ..the message of Preai-,- -

dent McKinley. There ia some differ
ence of oninion here and' the few war--

extremists say that the message cannot
be said to indicate peace.

PORTER--.IOXE-

The- following invitation has been re
ceived iu this city: -

"Mr. and Mrs. George Patrick Porter
invite you to lie present at. the marriage
of their daughter, Sarah Campe, to Mr.
Edward Atkinson Jones, on Tuesday af-

ternoon, April 2Gth, eighteen hundred
and ninety-eigh- t, at five o'clock, at their
residence, 203 Washington street, Ports-
mouth, Virginia.

"At home Monday after May 10th, 124
Dinwiddle street,"

MR. WALTER TUCKER TO MARRY

Invitations have been received here
announcing the marriage of Miss Mar-

garet L. Steele, of Rockingham1, to Mr.

Walter C. Tucker, of tliis city. The
invitation reads:

"Mr, and Mrs. Thomas, J. Steele re
quest your presence at the marriage of
their daughter. Margaret. Lee, to Walter
Olenions.-- , Tucker, on Thursday, April the
twenty-firs- t, eighteen tbnudred and ninety-ei-

ght, at ten o'clock, evening, First
Baptist church. Rockingham, X. C.

At- homo after May first, 504 Fay- -

etlovilli' street, Uulcigh, N. I.V

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

In the .Mayor's court this morning
Effio Thompson wa fined $.".00 for dis-

orderly conduct.
Hon. F. A. Woodard .left this moni- -

(ng for Wilson. Mrs. Woodard remains
In Raleigh for a few days.

Miss Bessie Heudomon, of Salisbury,
was liere to-tl- y enioute to 'lrDoto.

Mr. Henry W. Miller returned y

from Washington.
Rev. George W. Green, the mission- -

1 ary .'to China, arrived in Raleigh this
morning.

Mr. J. S. Manning, of Durham, arriv
ed io Raleigh ,

Dr. .lames. Battle. Avirett returned to
day to Kittrells.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Joscphns Dunlds left
this inorning for Washington, D. (X

State Treneurer W. II. Worth return
ed this morning on the Seaboard Air
Line.

Miss Jennie Johnston and Miss Annie
.Belle Borden, of Peace Institute, have
returned from Goldsboro, where they
fieut the ERater holidays at Mrs. Bor

I ' home.
Sheriff C. II. Rhodes, of Lincoln coun

ty, is here to-da-

Before going to wof make arrange-
ments for your family to 'buy irrocerlc
from W. B. Mann. I buy all my good
for rash, pay. no rent and will sell as
cheap as any man in the State.

LEE PASSES ROCKY MOUNT; a

By Telegraph to The Times.
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C, April 12.-'- ihe

Leo flying special train passed here

at 7:45 o'clock this morning. The party
will arrive at 'Washington at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

STAND FOR INDEPENDENCE.

By Telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 12.-- The

Democratic Jeadors of both h muses

stand unanimously for immediate inter-

vention with arms, collided' with recog-

nition and independence of the insur
gents.

THE AETNA LIFE'S WAR LOAN.

By Telegraph to The Times.
NEW HAVEN, CONN., April 12.

The Aetna Life Insurance Company to
day offered the State a million dollaT
war loan.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 12- .-

i no or Doth .houses were
early considering action on the Presi
dent's message. Considerable diversity
of opinion was the result. General Lee
arrived too late to appear before the
committees, unless an evening session is V

uem. :

PILOT. NEEDS A PILOT.

By Telegraph to The Times.
NEW' YORK, April

Harrison refrained from commenting on
the President's course and said: "Every
one should yell at the pilot if the pilot
is engaged to steer the ship."

;'" TO DECLARE WAR.

Senator Allen Introduces n Resolution
For Immediate Action.

By Telegraph to Tho Times.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April

Allen introduced' a ..resolution
declaring war, against Spain. Senator
Pasco introduced a resolution authoriz-
ing the President to extend aid to des-

titute American driven from Cuba.
Senator Mason is speaking in favor f
Cuban republic.

The Senate committee on Fnreigu Af-

fairs is- - deliberating regarding the de-

gree of activity with which to inspire
resolution, Not a member any
course except short and immediate arm
ed intervention.

'J ne majority is now reported to Is;

awaiting for General Lee. The House
Foreign- Relations committee suddenly
reassembled and a rumor of agreement
reached on resolutin for indeiiondence
nnd intervention.

ORDERS A STRIKE.

By Telegraph to The Times.
MASSILON, OHIO, April 12,-F- resi

dent Morgan, of the Miners' Union, has
entered a strike of two thousand men
The operators failed to make changes in
the scales deckled uon by the Chjcngo
convention.

DEAD LOCK IX COMMITTEE.

By Telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON. D. C, April 12.

The committees of of the House nnd

Senate on Foreign Relations see no
nearer agreement at noon than on yes
torday. ThoTe is really n deadlock.

WARSHIPS SAIL.

By Telegraph to The Times.
HALIFAX, April 12. The warships

San Francisco and New Orleans sniloi'

for New York this morning.

SUPREME COURT.
Apteals from the Tenth district:
Bradley vs. Railroad, argued hy E.

Justice and 8. J. Ervin for plaintiff; P.
J. Sinclair and Locke Craig for de-

fendant. ;.';
Greenlee vs. Railroad, Argued by E. J.

Justice; S. J. Ervln for plaintiff ; A. R
ANDREWS, Jr., Charles Price, G. F.
Bason, by brief, for defendant.

RECEIVED THIS AFTERNOON
FROM THE ASSOCIATED TRESS.

THE MEMSAGE IX GERMANY.

Berlin Cable Says it is not Regarded as
Peace Indication.

By Cable to Tho Times.
BERLIN", April .12. President McKin

ley's message is considered hero as dila-

tory and is not regarded as indicating

ixnce.

DEE BEFORE COMMITTEES.

rrnngements Made for Him to Give
Information at Once,

By Telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 12. -

Arrangements have; been mnde for Gen'
oral Loo to appear lofore the commit
tee on Foreign. Relation upon his arrival
'.n regard to certain information lie pos- -

esos regarding the perpetrators of the
Maine horror. -

DEFEND NEW YORK HARBOR.

Detachment of New York Naval Reserve

Called Into Service.

By Telegraph to The Times.
NEW YORK, April 12. A detach-

ment of the First battalion of the New
York naval reserves left this morning

for Philadelphia to bring the monitor
"iVahant" here to defend this hnrbor.

AX OFFICER IXSULTED.

MADRID. April 12. General Bour-

bon, formerly member of the Chamber
of Deputies, has written Minister of tho
Colonics Moret accusing him of uttering
insults. The army demands the Min-

ister's public withdra war of his remarks,
also demand that certain newspapers
withdraw their recent statements offen-

sive to the army.
Telegrams from provinces this morn

ing indicate that the ... populace have
leen seised by patriotic fever demonstra-
tions, which the authorities find great
difficulty In restraining. Crowds march
ed through Barcelona shouting: "Long
live Spain and the army!" "Long live
Spanish Cuba!" -- )45
Spanish Cuba!"' Gendarmes suppressed
the crowds. - '

General Bianco telegraphed that armis-

tice had been promulgated in Cuba.
Icmonstratlons in most providential
towns lu Spain against calling armistice.

THE ABOVE TELEGRAM WAS
BY THE NEWS AND OBSERVER

REPUBLICAN'S CAN'T AGREE.

Democrats Withdraw From Committee
Mooting for Republicans to Arrange
Plan of Action.

By Telegraph to The Times.
'WASHINGTON, D. C. April 12.-- The

Democrats withdrew from tho ruoot-In- g

to allow the Republicans of the

House Foreign Affairs committee to

ffonch a proposition upon which tlieyj

could unite.;' There will be another ses-

sion this afternoon. No resolutins will

foe presented; Tliere is some

talk ol a Republican caucus to decide on

'harmonious action. At noon the "Repub- -

lienns were not ready to Teeeive the

Democrat. The loinoerats have decid-

ed to support the resolutions fleclnrinfj
independence and armed intervention
The Senate committee on Foreign Rela-

tion! is hopeful of reporting y, but

tne report may Be delayed to hoar Con-

sul General Lee. Tliore is less unanimi-

ty tuan when they first met and' decided
to support the Fornker resolutions.
Many proposals have been made covering
all the lines possible for intervention.
Indications favor tho compromise pro

position made prior to the receipt of the
message. Senator Gray is the only

Democratic Senator willing to join the
Republicans in eliminating the recogni-

tlou of the Cuban republic. If the Re
publicans can i!h lined in hi vote will

be decisive and if thin compromise ;g

accepted! the resolution will be short

and ttlinrp, and n declaration of imme

diate intervention. The minority will re
port favoring recognition.

.'" McKIXLEY'S POSITION.

By Telegraph to The Times.

, WASHINGTON, D. C, April 12,-W- dth

.the trnufcr of responsibility

upon CongreM the usnal contingent de-

serted the White House, which is per-

vaded with an air of expectancy as to
what couwe Congress will take. One

of the caller on the President said

the latter ling a feeling of greater con-

fidence that some satisfactory nettle-mc- nt

will be nwtdo without hostilities. He
believes Jn the sincerity of the Spanish
government lh it position looking to re
form in Cuba, and that if such results
can bo achieved will avert war.


